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“Finest Quality Produced"elded upon, a meeting of the discontented 

truvkowners will be held to take further 
teflon.

■Spencerian'» Insblllty to shoulder top 
weight In the heavy going telle the story 
of the running of the Crescent City aandi- 
cap on Saturday, s The game mare, with 
a record of 24 wins this season, was al
ways favorite In the betting, with 
lighter, to whom she was c<jnred1ng J? 
pounds, second choice. Garnish. at 7 
2 carried most of the money. He led‘ to 
the stretch, and then tiring, failed to stall 
off Lurallghtor's oh.ll.ngr. end 
second The race was worth $1110 to the 
winner. Belle of Portland was the only 
other beaten favorite. Jack Moran. J£, 
at the half mile In the gtake race, broke 
his leg, and was destroyed. Weather clear, 
track muddy.

nnicine. Instead of striped jerseys, the Jer
sey* will he of black, with (he word Klon
dike In gold letters across the front. The 
miivkerhorkeni will be of white, and the 
stockings of Mack, Then, too, there will 
»' (he usual over sweater. . A sub commlt- 
tve was appointed to arrange» for these uni
forms.

A sub-committee was also appointed to 
arrange with the directors of the D.À.A.A. 
In regard to exhibition games- to l*e tdnyed 
before the championship team leaves for 
the <ast.

A team committee was also chosen to 
make arrangements for iirgott'** games.

rJ*he champlonshln team will he chosen 
ny (he whole executive of rhe *lnh. In this 
connection the club earnestly hopes that 
anyone who Is a hockey player will turn 
out early In the season with the team, so 
that.the merits of all players «an be known 
hr fore thn time comes to (‘hnw rhA big 
team. The executtv» are anxious that thrt 
seven best nlaver^ hi the north shall form 
Jhc rhnntnforwhln team, and overrun*» will 
he ghen a ^hance to show what he eon do 
i csillons on the team, and 'nrldentaMv o"e 
off the pleasantest ♦rin* that \«in well b» 
ra<en. are open, and anyone who can er.nv* 
no to championship hockey has a -b^neo
foe the holier.

The commltt^ that has the arrangement 
or the dnncA |n hand consists of Messrs. 
n.m-Jrs XfnAnhorson. chalrirm»: C. V ^hm. 
non. seerofsrr: r. R. R„n,s W. C. Young.
1 Y ’’-Kny. II . M Martin *nd C. n. 
T. A.kn-tfb
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“DRY MONOPOLE"Hockey Game for City Championship 
Decided Before Good Crowd in 

Mutual Street Rink.

YOU* 
our fine 

you can 
nd quall- 
to seven 

Domln-

Garnish Second, Aladdin Third, 
Spencerian Last—Favorites’

Day at New Orleans.Ide CHAMPAGNE
The London and Continental Club, demand “Dry Monopole" because of its tint 

Shipped by the Original and Old Established (1785) House of Heidsieek/ &

The champion Marlboro* defeated the 
Waverleys, y Toronto's new senior hockey 
team, Saturday night for the Wilson Cup 
by 14 to 4. Notwithstanding the mini wea
ther the Mutual-street ltlnk management
produced

The hail-lime score was 6—3 in favor of 
the Alarluoro». 1 he Waverleys a.*ore<l th a 
uist two gvaii in rapid succession. xVo.k- 
atan lu gouj tor the Waverley* siopp.d svv- 
cral shots.

‘4 he Jtturiboroa score J in *ev-*u minutes, 
ugslu in eight minutes and eigtu minutes 
mu*r u*,a,u 
*-•11 iiU.ifclittin got iwv" le-O.V til ijUit ai uuic 
uun MuigAcjr uuisiicu the ha:t uy scoring lor
V “ • *• * ,v v —
-*av \tu» uauv gttb.ivu over iii<; ._/v uy
situ le. 

au me

New Orlcana Dee. IT. -First nice, 4-y*ar- 
otds end upwards, 6 furlong»—Telescope, 
107 tJ. Martin), 1 te 2, 1; Van Neas. J.iT 
(Fltbet), 18 U 6, 2; M. Jonuson, 107 (H. 
l’Ullllps), « to 1, 3. Time 1 14. .lakim, 
Caterpillar also ran.

ktvond race, 2-Fear-olda, 7 furlong* • 
Matador, 107 (Nlcolj, i to 3, 1; Qnwn ltoee, 
104 (lloinauelli), "20 to 1, 2; Killies, 103 tA 
ilrvuiiani, 20 to 1, 3. Tluv 1.35 15. Lid 
d«*n, The t’.ye, Kenton, Fair Bernier also 
ran.

JMAD1,
irau teed, 
i Board 
nr parti- 
Railway 

il (For-

Broekellle lee Heeee.

d7n. l Dnnnil.r W«ffr, D. Deacon; 

Secretary. J- McEwnn.

quality.

JMERICAN RUGBY CHANGESin good Ice. Co„ Reims.
Ü15MF.N 
d other 
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WALTER R. WON AH * SONS, Montreal, Aments for Canada.
Drlvlaar Club Dinner. ^ ^

gMîgSlISISE
n.oner, Tootwy Mack, La Greque, Maude phone North 861._______
Moser, Caryota also ran. “

Fourth race, the Crescent City Handicap,
Things Have Changed

DANGER
« STARK’S

If They Are Adopted—To Gain 3, 7 
or 10 fards Instead of Five 

in Four Downs.

I ftdiiiimou, sc g i vu anoiuJi. from. VInr nt Plttoharg.
Plttsh-rr. TIcc. 17.—The loerl hnrkev 

*enro AW"»t"d the rerontlv nr-anl*r,i p. A 
• 4 *7. I*®#- omnlnT nt r>nnn»*n* CJ»r-

Th#‘ flrHt bcriod endort Y> to 1 In favor 
?K f , hn* thp r**n,,i,e pulled to 
the front fn the *eron«l hnlf by «coring 
3 goal*. There wn* nothing of n *en*a- 
tlonni character In thn playing Mnenn:

TO.,.h.-.- Ml. M.rkfly -o*|; *o|rt.|.
' Melrllle. -neer: rnmnholl. r— 

Onh-rtn. rentre: Rlark. right wine: Korh. 
left wing.

P. * r. fit):

AOniNH
"l'î/t-l.-m [5ü5ckr,"|

l>eath st the Hast.
fur 3-year olds and iipwar»H 1% miles j . .. —x^e annual
I .aura lighter. 98 (Stillci, 0 to 5, 1: GaralsHL Plainfield. . • ^r^tc^ung Hunt
103 |J. Marti.), 7 to 3, 2; Aladdin, 1.» »" .^^.^aation ended abruptly
(Nl.-oia), 5 to 2. 3. Time 2.18. Hymet-.ns. Onb, *wflîi" m D >Mnipe of (llen-
Maluaprlng, Spenrerian al*o ran. to-day, when V III . whlle parttel-

i X ra He

i^y« ÎSU!SSSSSt ,t S î: % ‘2 A
m Imites™ M^him^w.a^dent o, a 

pen chemical company, with of8<es m r.
York He waa a member of aeverai ciuo*. 
The cause of hie death la anknown.

7Tr

m of getting poor
ly made skates

The Ice is Solid, 
and there is no

£.WORLD

5VCU..U unit tbe Marib-Jt-Os pick.» 
Up some *tuu uuuvu o Lu ibu i > ^
A. .N VillaVl IVUàA. W ia» 111 lll'htv UlfhZ CwuUl-
Uoii and at the uniah iiotb

SCHOOL
Apply Changea In the American Rugby foot- 

hall rule# are being advocated Quite 
atrenaoualy acreea the line. A most Im
portant suggestion has te do with the

lui®wueb were vi e.i
..li..JnU„8 Hda i|iuu ,, iV..*

**uu i-ut vue ui»t uaal aü: lac xurlnurus
i lu- Vi uvvrieys luu» lu»; «vconu goul bj a 

giMKl piece vi evuiUiuMiivu, Koeaâef, ùiew.tru 
ana otames hgumig ut i:, ttte latter aeos- 
iug if> u ut ai shot, nom 11118 vui it was 
all èMariboros; tne ts uv.rley a jt.u was 
weak in spot* auu will likely ue sonv»wual 
utiierciit next game, lue vNavcrtvys uu- 
fenvv .was gooa; workman \tus t-..».«y t.n
Uvhl g<Hu»eepvr. He mid nvivu mute to uo Trent Valley Hockey Leagqe. 
ttian Weixvr and cover-i iitmscli wlUi Fctcrboro, Dec 17.—The Trent 
honor. \ lie stopped shot Hiu-r snot nml but Hockey Iveaguc organized for the „ 
fur hi» good wotk thi tally would have >e«iu ,aHt evening. President W. Crowley was 
111 ucli larger. wnale ha*k weight enough In the chair, and delegates present were 
i*nd wan a strung point playvr. StewuTl from Fenelon Falls. Peterboro, T.A.8 and 
uhU McLaren weix* not up r.o the mark on Peter boros. Keene. Port Hope. Brighton, 
the lor ward game. Bobcaygeon, Cobourg, Campbellford. Plr-

iuv .Viiu.v ros were easily the heavier ton and Ivellevllle. The secretary-t.eaeurer, 
tenio and this tact told against theta ligut^r jg- S. f,Marry, presented h!s annual report! I 
eppouent». Mhe WaviîBèys Hue nicked Thp prospects of the league, he said, 
wight and combination and m«rv .<»fc never brighter, and he welcomed the addi- 
irnicli lndlwrlminntc passing. The Marl tlon of I’ort Hope to the membership. The 
boros deleave wag the bvsi and was fn- following otfleers were elected: 
vluvible, Wright and Chirltuu lolng great Hon. president, W. Crowley, T.A.S., Re
work. Mercer at goal xvas not too sure, terboro; president. Maurice Walsh, Bob-
Thc Marlboro»* line at tlm«*g woik<‘d In çaygcon; first vice-president, Dr. V. Me- 
good combination rmdv.-s, Armaimig, 11.rm- Williams, Keene; secretary - treasurer, E. 
uiglinm and Kedpatli being mainly resign- 8. Clarry, Peterboro; executive, A. Dorris. 
Milk-. Annstroiig is a de. uled acquisition T.A.S.; Clarke Dennis, Cobourg; F. 8. 
fo the champions an 1 was a tow-iv ot Wood, Campl>e!Iford; F. 8. Curtis, Port 
ebrciigth. For the opening gain» the match Hope.
was good, but In spots It was bud. The A sub-committee was appointed, con-
Waverleys. <-oiisidcn»; everything, aid not slstlug of the president and secretary, who 
do so badly and are dvt vh-iivd to r'lnain will select another. The annual fee was 
In the senior aeries. There was • >n-dder- raised to $;j, ’and the secretary-treasurer 
able lough work and several were ruled off. was voted $50. The schedule will be drawu 
The Wavcrieys lacked iggv‘sslv.'iiv<s ai:d up later, 
contidvnre in themseivea; the»? qualitkiS
the Marl boros bad. Armstrong put the j Western Ontario League.

xiïnZ rKÆ&ïïï saThlk 1 ",R with the following offleers: l'n |
7 ltdnrtb1 ovl.ipv >) ,n.l Wright wor- lî°îi,s'. r* S Clement*, M P. end Aid A R
h,W ' Referee wSgborn.. WJ, .n In,- -L* Pp" ■
unrtt«] official dent. O. r. I^wls; first vice-president. E. E.

it X,à.s the flrrt game for the eltr ihkm- Northwood; ieeretery, S A Merrer; treas- 
Uioushlp and over -70,, were In attendance. "r"; R .•» 1 fy: nxeentlve committee.
It was .-x,wted th.t -he Marihor r. would ' Brnndage. W G Loupland W Robinson, 
win and the expe-fd Happened Toward* ?'Heath; team 
the hnlsh the Marllior-fs were t.ikin; tiiln-'a „ .'î n ÎL I,
rather en»y. The Waverl.-y furw-irtl* £ra"r and Manager Heath; captain W T) 
cculd nut keep the puck at all and «hewed ^'""tt The eltth will l.aely enter the 
a f teat re at times to get rhl of It too Quirk ^ caterit I.engne. composed of Rldgetown, 
ly. Si nic of the Wnvcrlcy players were in r*sacx; Tilbvry and Windsor. 
tb«- wrong clcss

Mnrlbrnw «14>: Goal. point. Cksri-
ton: cbvef, Dr. Wright: forwards. W n 
ul.vstfr, Bivmhigham. Ariustront, ttedpath.

W'nvcrlcys <!»: Goal, Workman: point,
W'lmlc; cover. Uocslcr: forwards, McLaren,
O. Quigley. Stewart. Staiivs.

Kcfcrco— F,. v*. Waghorne.

I’l",' 4 wt Vui.round
Queen. rchanging of the number of yards to be "VDonnelly, mal: ^lah. 

po«nt: TT^ndrv. cov^r: Tnvlor rover: flteele 
Y'>"n,• ri,r,,f w,n*: McCarron, left

Goal*—Rplttal. famnhell. Black, Steele 
Taylor 2. Referee—Schooley.

1V*guinea In four downs. It has been sug
gested that It would-be a good scheme to 
teuuce the distance so as to make It 3 
yards instead of 5 in four tries, 
these conditions, it has been argued, a 
strong team, which would gain nve yards 
against a weaker team tu tne requisite num
ber ef downs, wouldn’t be benehteu, while 
the weaker team would hare all the ad
vantage or the role, as almost any eleven 
could gain three yards lu four efforts, and 
eight not be able te gain live. A change 
of this kind would likely result In making 
the game more even as Between the teams 
and would benefit the eleven Inferior in 
strength.

There bare also been other suggestions 
made, vis., to Increase the number of yards 
Is be gained from five to seven and even 
ten. Forcing a small team, which cannot 
gain five yards under present conditions, 
to g# seven, would be manifestly unfair. 
On the defence, however, there might be 
s alight advantage for the Inferior eleven 
Ts Increase the distance to be gained to 
Mb yards ought to satisfy those who are 
clamoring for a more open game. To force 
any team to make ten yards In four tries 
Amply would lead -to both elevens playing 
a kicking game. Even when within twenty 
yards of a goal, there would be a greater 
tendency to try a drop kick than 
rush the ball, if the rules committee re
alty Is anxious to make the game more 
open, it is thought this latter change is 
the one that will be made.

The above represents the views of s 
great many football experts across the line.

The present O.R.F.U. game and the Am
erican college game are practically one and 
tie same. The originators of the present 
■spbsrk system cannot claim to be en
tirely original. The snapback system Is 
copied from the American rules, as they 
were some few years back, the great dif
ference being that offside Interference Is

N ’ TO
pent», o 
Ixdoiafde-

We have every size wanted in stock.~N

STARRWHELPEY’S,BOKER’S,
Latest Model.

Under CAscot Fnrk Reenlte.
Loe Angeles, Dec. 17.—First race, 6 fur

longs—James J. Corbett, 1U0 (E. Walsh), 8 
to l, 1; El Verraco, 110 (Trenbel), 6 to 1, 2; 
Golden 1 yj, 1<16 (l'owell), 3U to 1, 3. lime 
1.16. Punctilio, Tlzeu, Foxy Grandpa, Lady 
Rice, Negrusva. Victoria 8., Conceit, Tro- 
vator, Print* Mont, Eu joy ment and Alma 
Touiin also ran.

Second race, 5^4 furlongs—Capitanzo, 105 
(Hildebrand), 3 to 5, 1; Fireball, 105 (Du- 
gam, 3 to 1, 2; West Brookfield, 100 (Lynch), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Maggie Mackey and 
Ixwollo also ran.

'1 bird race, Slauson course—Emperor nf 
India,

Always Guaranteed\ New Models.
The Horse Market.

The following is Walter Harlsnd Smith’s 
weekly report of prevailing prices, as re
ported from Burns & Sheppard s Reposi
tory:
Single roadsters, 16 to 16

hands ................................................$125 to 81,2)
Single cobs and carriage

horses, 15 to 16.1 hands.... 150 to lio 
Matched pairs carriage

horses, 15 to 16.1 bands.... 300 to 500 
Delivery horses, 1100 to

1200 pounds ............:.............
General purpose and express

horses. 1200 to 1350 lbs... 150 to 170 
Draught horses, 1860 to 1750

pounds .................. .. ..-••••• ■
Serviceable second - hand

workers .................................. .. ■ • ■ 78 to 130
Serviceable second - hand 

drivers................ ....................... .. 75 to 1-0

Chas.Stark&Co.Valley
seasonft IWtt— 

!‘ Adjala? 
i Hockley,

232 YONGE STREET.
HOCKEY B00T8.ALL8TYLES.
EVERYKIND 0FTUBESKATES 
Benner’s Tube Skates, $4-25 per 
pair. Fieker or Dunne Tube 
8 a*'*,$5.00 per pair. /

SPECIAL—Our speeding boot, 
with Fisher or Dunne skates attached, per pair....................... $7.00

a

.-5were ? !TOOK 
*t Clyde 
to Clyde

. 125 to 160 a2k106 (Tooman), 5 to 1, 1; Hapny 
Chappy. 100 (Lawrence),12 to 1, 2; Dan Col
lins. 107 (E. Walsh), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.10*». 
H. L. Frank, Elfin King and Bath Beach 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile»--Bragg, 107 (E. 
W’alsh). 4 to 1. 1; Bile, 102 iMRIer), 13 to 2. 
2; Flo Bob, 107 (Hildebrand). 6 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.4S. Hans XVagner also ran.

Fifth race. Brooks coarse—Heather Ho
ney. 98 (McDaniel). 10 to 1. 1; Blue Ridge, 
103 (E. Walshi, 9 to t, 2; Merwan, 102 

to j (Lawrence). 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.0B. Invictus. 
Vlloa. William F. II., Needful, Cfndnnatus 
ajid Ignnelo also ran.

Sixth nice, Slauson ooyriie—Schoharie. 
108 (Hildebrand). 6 to 5. 1: Almnnsor. 103 
(Trenhel). 1<> to 1, 2: Betado. 105 (McCo- 
mnsi. 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.11%. Skirmish, 

; Rose of llilo. Erlcula, Edinborougb. Tan
gible. Sir Christopher, Wlnnlfredn and Na
tion also ran.

. 150 to 175

GUNS AND RIFLESAND pf. 
trite Tina 
k reliable 
I. 8* 8»e.

z~> As Xmas presents nothing nicer fer • bey then 6 smell 22 «libre 
rifle, or e single-barrel shot gun.AStanley Gan Club.

The regular weekly snoot of the Stanley 
Gun Club took place on tttclr grounds on 
Saturday. The day was rather windy for 
good scores. The spoon event brought out 

large entry. Mr. McGill and Hr lllron 
tied at 21 each. Mr. McGill winning In 
the shoot-off. The Stanleys will hold an 
open shoot on tbelr grounds on Christmas 
Day at sparrows and bluerocks. All shoot
ers are welcome. The following la a sum
mary of Saturday’s scores:

Ten target»—Dunk 7. Herbert 7, Thomp
son 6, Morshead 5, Rock z5.

Ten targets—Hampton 8, McGill 8. Ho
garth f>. Mason 6. Edwards 4

Ten targets—Hulme 8. Martini 7, McGill 
7. Ilock 6, Hirons 5. > _ ,

Ten targets—Morshead 8, Dunk 7,Charles 
Herbert 4.

HOLIDAY" SPECIALS
No. 16 Single barrel Breech-loader, goed fer nitre or black A |-*C
powder, sold everywhere at 16.50, for......................................T,VL'
No. 6 Remington 22 Calibre Rifle, regularly sold fer 15.50, . *> C 
a special lot precured by us fer Chrietmae trade, selling at. t'"“G 
Daisy Air Rifle — we have hundreds of these in stock for C C 
Xmas eelling, each............ eOv

u
R, RAR- 
1*1 Bsv- 
Edwanl 

246

tKIBTflhr 
I vietom. 
bent. ed CHAS. STARK & CO• tbOLlUI- 
» Qn^bw 

c. corner
Oakland Summary.

San Francisco. Doc. 17. - First
. „ . .  __ , mile and 50 vards—Scotsman. 106 (Green-

act allowed In the Ontario game, while! 17 to 10. 1: Mocorito. 106 (McBride).
2?,t the,whole icrmss I 4 to 1. 2: Fille d’Or. 106 (Sullivan). 1 to l. , rhnmn>-on 4
»resente'o II8 esm#d«nedlhe l'merlè?* i 3" Tlm,> V,4K 2"’''’ Homage. Oicar Telle. Tpn tnr-cts MeOIll 8 Hampton 7. Ipg-

hs^Vy-Graw 5 MnT74-
krt^4aTmg lATOri^MeR^Î” ,DLetWethô!.e I 1T^,'ond rnc<'- furlongs Mansard. 109 Dllnk 4 Townson 4. Herbert 4.

P,aym^ American Rugby. Let those ] ^ipresom. 4 to 1. 1: Misty's Pride, 109 Ten targets-thompson 7, Fritz 7. Mar-
(Jones). 3 to 1. 2: Tocolaw, 105 (W. Da- tin 6. Ingham 5. Rock 5.
vis), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.06%. Smithy Kane. Spoon shoot. 25 targets - Dunk 7. Green 
Pelham. Instructor. The Cure. Royal White, 16 Holme 15. McGill 21. Thompson 16. 
Red Tip. (’harmel and Introduotor finished Hampton 12. Martin 14. Bnck 19. llogartii 
aa named. 19, Morshead 16. Mason 17. Ingham 13.

Third rsee. 1 3-16 miles^-Flving Torpedo. Townson 18. Hirons 21. Herbert 11. Ftitz 
96 (Bassett). 13 to 1. 1; G. B' Trnhero. 19 13. Dev 8. Rock 17. „ ^
(Travers). 3 to 1. 2: Little Wally. 93 Ten targets--Charles 9. McGill 8. Dunk 
(Greenfield). 9 t/>-10. 3. Time 2.05%. Col. 6. Ingham 6. Hirons 3.
Anderson. Grafter and Sunny Shore finished Ten targets- Edwards 6. Rock B. Me
ss named. Oraw 5. Thompson 4. Wilson 4.

Fourth rnr*. 1 mile Letola. 93 (SulllvanL Ten targets—McGill 9. Thompson 8. Dunk 
8 to \ 1; Miiitaryman. 105 (Helgeson). 15 6, Hampton 5. Herbert 6. 
to 2, 2; Ananias. 104 (Greenfield). 7 to 2. 3.
Time 1.40. Elliott. Gold Money. Romaine.
Modicum. Byron edale and Ran Nicolas 
finished a* named. " Latter caught In bar
rier.

race. 1 232 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.p loan.

U. MAH-
reran !*»•

I ■ (Charles 6,

gse-jT’jnSsrssrjSft | «or «a *« mammas
ron; petot, Ingles; cover, Vardoe-; forwnrda,
Iaiwvon. Morgan, llankln, Macklem and 
Canreol. . ‘ „

A meeting of the executive of the Toron
to Lacrosse-Hockey Ix-ngue will be held | A ldg crowd witnessed two good games In 
at the Iroquois Hotel at S o clock ml | thc officers’ League aerltm on Saturday
i1wsed7of''thè 'oîriivn. of the league and one night. The champion Body Guards got off 
representative from each club—uat team, to n good start and finished very strong. 
Each representative should come posted as W|,ue the Grenadiers only milled once and 
to t1$e days and hours that the ice can be j tt,e„ faded away to defeat. Ryersuu figured 
secured for league matches of the reepoe-. |n uo je9e than four sensational fielding 
live teams, as the playing schedules will l>e 1 lays, for which he was roundly applaud'd, 
drawn up at this meeting. No team will , The heavy hitting of Jones and Porter*» 
find a place In the schedule whose fees are fielding were noteworthy features, 
not paid to the league treasurer. New teams Inability to hit Darling effectively and 
mav still be enrolled on application to the the great support he received from the 
secretary C. J. Atkinson, Broadview Boys' lnfielders was the cause of the Engineers 
Institute Telephone North 2435. downfall. By bringing Cosby In to the

The Broadview Hockev Club has decided infield added wnslderatle strength to the 
to enter In the Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey cx champions and tho it waa apparent at 
Ix-ngue. In a.WIttoo to the senior, Junior times Hint lie wa» new to the position, to 
Eiiil luveillle teems, an Intermediate nnrt a '-111 undoubtedly prove his worth to the 

!• «...Lev, t«nkiuy five tennis In team, ns he becomes accustomed to his no vsecond junior team, making five teams in , ^ ^ ^ pnrJhlg and
Chadwick batted safely every time up. 
The Kngln<‘ers wen? retired in the fourth* 
innings In 12 seconds, w"bleb pretty nearly 
stands as a record. The score» were as 
follows:

who are assisting In the Americanization 
of our football game consider how they are 
wprooting the English game. Are we all* C0NVID0O.VI.A. Information.

Mr. Retffenatelh will be unable to net as 
convener of hta district In the ().H.A. ae- 
.rlca, and L. A. Campbell of Orangeville 
will have charge of No. 4 Intermdlate dta- 
trRt.
night at Orangeville to arrange the sche
dule of that district

O. UÀN- 
rncr King 

e tec tr le
ft b an4 cs 

M.. JL

Won Sntnrday Night's Garrison in
door Baseball League Games.

1
In favor of adopting the American system? 
Surely few of us wish it here.

*■ True, the fact that no offside interfer
ence te allowed In Ontario makes a great 
difference In the practical working out of 
the rules. 80 much is this so that a spec
tator would hardly recognize the two sys
tems as being essentially similar.

The Ontario executive, at their annua! 
meeting, evidently realized how close they 
were to American Rugby; several of their 
amendments were aimed at preventing in
terference. They evidently wish to keep 
clear of the offside interference game. But 
tbelr successors In office a few years hence 
may not look at things In that way. with 
the result that t*e offside game may come

I(Port Wint)

Thirty yesrs old, 
made from grapes 
grown in the best 
grape growing dis- 
tricta in Portugal— 
the “Alto Douro."

A meeting will be held Tuesday

UBMN-rr.
6 c. **. %.

TnrnWh

Kingston Hockey Gossip. z
Kingston. Dec. IT-.—(Special.)—Queen's Hlwtwal Rink Preetlee Honrs.

senior hockey team will not make the New __Monday. Dec. 19.__
York trip they rontcmplated during me 3 ,s to 4.KL-Uppsr Canada College.
Christinas holidays, n* they have been tin- 4 1S to s.t.v 8t. lAndrew’e College.
able to arrange date, with the St. Nli-holas s ,s to fi 1S___Vanity.
Rink management. They may go during fl'.vi to 7-Vl- Vitrk.liile Athletic Club,
the latter port of January. They are tr(v- 7 Rn to 8.3t>--8t. George.
Ing to arrange games instead with t'et- r- g w n.30— Argonaut*,
boro. Smith’s Falls and Rroekvllle for Dee. 9 3rt to 10.30— Marlhoroe.
28. 2!) and 30. The probable fine up will .. Tuesday. Dee. 20.—
be: Goal Mills: point, Macdonald: coyer, 2.<W to 4.3(>--Caledonlon Curling Chib.
K. Snt her land : rover. Walsh (eaptnln'; éen- 4 nn to g.yiy Toronto Skating Club,
tre. R. Sutherland: wings. Mllll.-ims and 7m to MX) Carkdale Athletic Club.
Rl-hardson. Of these Mills. Macdonald. E. ,n p.oO- St. George.
Sutherland and Hlelmrdsou were on last pen to 10.00—Waverleys. 
ytnr’s ehnmpionshlp team. 10.00 to 11.00- Argonniits.

‘jeecn’s II. team are arranging for games Wednesday, Dee. 21,—
with .Cornwall, I'reeeott and Morrialmvg sir. to t.l.-.-t’rper Canada College, 
next week. The line up will lie: Goal. 4 Vl tn st. Andrew's College.
lTnnoek point. Craig: cover. Harold Clark". s j-, to e Varsttv.
forwards. Curtain, Mahood, Templeton, ;m to s.ov Parkdale Athletic Club.
Fat-hnm g.oti to P.00 - Marlhoros.

At letter received from London. England. n.no to 10.00 St. George, 
asks the cltanees for f)tieen’s ehnmpionshlp ,o Oft to 11.00 Waverleys. 
team and the McGill players going across -Thursday. Dee. 22 -
and giving a series of six games on the 2.00 to 4.30- Caledonian. Curling Club.

= i v \t c A had their final orne- Crystal Palace ltlnk la London. So far as 4 :ir) to p so—Toronto Skating Club,
ties np*ay nlcbt. and are ready for llamll- Queen’s 1, Cane rued this is m,t of the 7.on to 8.00-Parkdnle Athletic Club,
ton to-morrow night. Chantrell and Hen- nvestlon. owing to the exammntloii. com- R-n0 to eon- Marllmro-.
demon will guard the home basket. Hard- Ing on at the beginning of Apr,!. / pm tn 10.00- »rgo:iant*.
Inc will be at eentrr and Salter and Davi- 10.00 to 11.00- Waverleys.
son forwarrl. Hamilton will have tbelr American Ofllcitil Averaire». Friday Dee 23.— 1 he Caledonians plgyed the first draw
championship team down, and thorr certain- New York. Dee. 18. The official hatting 3.15 to 4.15- Vpper Canada College. for lhr Mowat Cup on good lee Saturday 
ly will be a fast exhibition of the new and fielding averages of th" Anwrlron 4.15 to -V15 St. Andrew a College. Mutual street ltlnk. Following are
niiOJ, Loacre apason of 19<4 were riven art j?n- 5.1.» ta 6.15 - > arslt.r. ‘ ..

Brantford trlmme<l London 40 to 20. and terday. The New York players lord In 7.1XI to 8.00—St. C,e<*ee. * krroatrong. Wm. E. Maw.
vet Brantford said a week ago that their the positions of shortstops and pitcher., 8.00 to O.iVt—Argonaut*. -, n f".onnor |„ Flivltay.
team would he very weak. In the former class I'onroy com", first. II- 0.00 to 10.00 XAnverleys. !>'T.Prentice. A B. Niehnl.v

One of the Toronto Intermediate teams took part In 24 games, put out 33 moi and 10.00 to 11.00—Marlhoroe. ,, j-v,.nn^o. ak..........15 G. Sauer, sk ....12
will go to Midland New Year’s Day. After made 60 asslals and 5 errors. Cheahro of ----------- A.Mi-FarW. F. W. Tanner.
that game we will know what class Mid- the Highlanders leads the l,ltehers for I/ed,„. Hockey Uagne Pcopoved. Ja,. ,;rm.ge. A. N Garrett.

games won and lost. He won 41 games. Tho |1r1( pr.,rt|n, of lhp Wellington La- ,|r> . Irving. K. H. Kainsav.
lost 12 nnrt tlpfl m 1. .... , cllca* Hockey Club wn* hr Id an the Brand- Than Ranniv, sk.. ..17 W. D. M-'Int >sb.s.ll

n<il)lP*on of Detroit and Mnson <if lev - on XetnrfL-iy from 3 to 4 o’clock. | Ed Mack. U- Kerr,
land are the only two plaver, who have Th,f„ towing voung In’les llr<-d up: Mlss>a ! f.S.Keith. «- »'•
j perfect percentage for fielding. Th"v „ , . .. . Annle All"n Amv Rundell.f J L- nnle. .Ins. Cherry.
are both nn7°'der^ Rohliiaon played m qell Ih.se'Murphy. Eva Hunter, j 11. Rennie, sk............22 John Watson, sk . 5

I .Udno^ror. Yln^nînL^umtes.sput Mabel Wallace. Minnie Hamilton. Ada' 

nut 24 meu. made no asK'Fts and no errors. Boose. Lntta Cnppliig. The el^nh has mem ! Ilnw„0n Curled Three Weeks Ago.
I Fultz of the lllghlamlers holds sixth peat- hero In all r«rts of the ely and wvernl | Thp ftrst rurllllg mnt,.h In the series 

tlon in th^ list, and 1* th' n«nrost on*- not nhla to aft ml tlu fir t BW*tl«A that |g t(> l)(l piaye<| liotwoen th<- rink# of
fielder of tho loonl nine to tho louder* La fh^ ro^ilar vnirtlc^ hour* will bp Tioaday fho |>roKfciotit and first vlce-prohldent took
rhiHieo of Boston W ad* the first b*w»nv***: rhnr«*«1in oventair* from s to find plncp inFt (Nov. 24.. resnltlng In a

FIRST RACK—-Pawtucket, llaimilml Boy, ho took part In 157 gnmes. pvt out 1f»t«. Saturday nftorvoon from .( to 4. TH - )* rlofont for the rink skipped by President 
Horsham. , , mudo G9 nyg’st* and 1fi error*. GanzrI fho first Iniltas hookoy olub to l»e nrtrsrlr d y^t|1g()W Twolvo ends wove played. Mn-

SKVOND RACE—DoRoszko. Gay Boy. : hoa«L* tho lo^nl plnyor* In fourth place. Iix the oitv onteldo of tho voimr «*)• .p rink wlnnlnR by a scum
Mauser. I Robinson of Dotro't nlw« lords the ^econd l^so*. and tho number of application* for <>f 1;t f(, 4

MIIRD RACE—Trapper. Matador. Tom t basemen. He played 17 came*, prt out n^mborship naanro* «iie.-ow, * Tho offtnor*. The winning rink consist* of Major Cuth# Coslir, 3h .. 
Kliollv. : 43. nverne-ed 67 assists and made onlr on-' of th'' #»irh are u* f«»l!nwa* Hr». orosid''rt. • \ n Anderson .1 B TvMl and Him.ko. 211- .

FOURTH RACE-D» Roszko, Gus Hoi- error Williams of tho lo«al team is <\ J. Atkinson : president. Misa Mabel Ray; Major d’Otwnnens. Tho losers. .1 T Uth- . ( bisholm. rf
Uorn. Van loss. eighth In tho Hat. Tannohlll of (’hlcaeo rlee-prosldent. Mis* Mnliel Wallno®; a^rro- „oir Rk|p; p Shannon. C B Rum* and Ok!.or ne. 1* .

FIFTH RACE—Mam* sell*. Milndi Love, loads th" third hegemon. Out nf 153 'Mas Minnie Hamilton: trenarror. (. h" r Ask with. Tho latter wa* unable to MB 1er. rf ...
I«'i:ii|k#oii: • ratro* 1m nut out 179 men. made 364 as- AT a I oo«f*: roamuror. Mr*. A. Gim. lfly n||(1 his piHoo was taken by (ins Macdonald. If

SIXTH RACE—Autollght, I>endiu. Blreli *!sts and :’4) error*. Conroy of the 11t<rh- die* washing to join tho club are request- î/iiôurovx. Cameron v Mleble was to
Rod. binder* i* fifth. For catcher*. Sv-don of ^ fn wr|tn fn the sooretan*. whoso addroaa hflVo boon played also Inst night bet was

St. T .oui* come* first. Tie caught th« h*11 j,, t«3 fîroadvfow-a venue. <v- come to the postponed until Wednesday evening of
In 79 game*, put out 380 men. mad» 10O t’rondvlrw Rtak at khr of the elnh** pro»- next week. The match scheduled fo»- this
assists and 5 error* Klolnow of the local hours. The *»rretary will al-ie hr evening i* Wilson v. Jones.—Dawson
nine Is seventh. For pitchers. Jos* of fn bear from other ladl»*" club» In World.
Cleveland ** first. He plaved In ?" game*. n view to forming a league^ -----------
put out 13 men. made 51 end 1
error. Griffith of the Highlander* I* 
twelfth. . . . ,,

For club fielding. thrt Chie*~n ch-h holds 
Out of 156 games ’ts renre.

’RBSW
menagÿ- 

>ral DS1 ha , 
. Hint.*

Record.
now world's

World’s Bawling
Now York. Pee. 17.—>A 

howling record was made last night at the 
Grand Central nllev* by Peter Eichrlle in 
the Consolidated Btock Exchange tourna
ment His scores were 255 with nine 
strikes and 289 with ten strikes, an aver
age of 272 pins. . _

In the first game ho had a split In the
THith rare. 7 fnrlnngs-Heafi Dance. in6 , ôifwhi c™™/ miV't’»"”' ‘"in The "seeond 

fKm-sl. 13 tn I t; 8- Air 168 ! ^me he aeor^te^ Straight strl-a.
a to 1. 2-. Ara.- 101 iKnanpi. !) tn 2. 3. Time k A„ ,hp,p two gnme*—2X> and 289—were

bowled In a regular tournament contest, 
thev will stand »* a record.

Bowlers have become so accustomed to 
sensational scores that they àr» expecting 
some mysterious person to bowl two con
secutive possibles, meaning 300.

»
edT

Fifth rsee. « ftTriohew- Honitan. 110 (J. 
Jones). 8 to 5,. 1: Saul re Johnson. 83 (Tay
lor). 15 to t. 2: Tridins. 100 (Davis). 11 o 
5. 3. Time 1.13. .Indre Tshtsr. Albula. 
Last Knirht. t.ady Rohosln. See Voyage fln-
| g he. el lamH.

In.

Parkdsle Albion» Football Clnb
Tne Parkdalo Alblons* Association Foot

ball Club of the Senior League will hold & 
mmirg tat , 12p4 West King-street, on 
Monday night at 8 o'clock; buslaeis Impor
tant. Tho following players nnj suppor
tera are requested to be on hand: Durrant 
Kohineon, W. Snyder, Darktnson. Holds- 
worth, Furber, Hoblis, McFarkine. Ellvrby, 
Mcl'allum. C. Robinson, dure, Callander, 
Woodward, Squires. Stickney, Mors», All- 
man, Rochelle, Barker, Thornley, Cooksun. 
Bryuut, E. Crossland. U. Croasland, $4oy- 
Kore, McCracken. This mooting Is ••sll«i«l i 
to consider an out-of-town game for Now 
Tear** Day and the opening up of club 
rrxina.

MJGOÏW,
wagon,

bf en ling
lontnty or 

«-onMen
ti u Lawk*

All eUaltrs. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Sever told m Casts.all.
B. R. Hhiriff. an active player In hockey 

circles in Brocktllle for tho past eight 
years, has boon selected, captain of the 
Brookvllle's Federal I>eagxio team, of 
which he Is one of the forwards. I!o en
joys tho confidence and resp<*et of the 
men, and the appointment la popular.

named. Callahan. Cardinal Farto and Edna 
Sullivan wore loft at t.ho post.

Dr,V "-inn end Hooligan finished as

[quickly
[ mployees. 
knd heads 
ling money 
Ital. Loans 
[ds remain 
int*. COii- 
ndorson * 

Life Tiulld-

WARRB & CO. 
Oporto, PortngmL

Rtfeblishtd t&fo.

—First Gnme--
A.ll. R. H. O. A. E.

5 4 13
7 6 6 It «i
7 6 5 4 1
7 4 0 0 0
7 3 14 4
7 4 6 0 0
7 3 3 1 0
7 3 3 0 2

Body Guards—
Smith, p .........
Ansley, lb 
Cameron, c .... 
Archibald, if .. 
Ityerson, 3b ...
Jones, rf .........
Caulfield. 21» ... 
l olcroft, ss ....

Gossip of the Terf.
Warne. the veteran English jockey, 

stands first In the list of jockeys In Ger
many for 11*>4. He rode 72 winners. Char
ley VanDusen, the American Jockey, was 
seeond, with 37 victories.

Five thousand persons attended the races 
at Oakland on Saturday afternoon. The 
weather was fine and the track*' good. 
There were seven new bookmakers, prin
cipally from Ne.w York. In line. These
made a total of 27 bookmakers, which fa 
the record thus far this season. The defeat 
of Pelham In the second race came In the 
nature of a great surprise. The event of 
the day was the Crocker selling stake, at 
one mile.

Turfmen who are dissatisfied with the 
Sew Iceboat. allotment of racing dates by the Western

A. J. Tyma’i of zbe King Edward Boat- Jockey Club met at Chicago on Saturday,
house, has completed his new ieelKint. the and formulated demands and arguments 
Island Queen, and has chillenged Hector to he presented to the hoard of stewards 
McDonald to .i race for the championship of the controlling body at the monthly
of Toronto Bay next Saturday for a purse, meeting of that hotly on .Tan. 2. T' 
weather and i«*e permitting. i cognition is not given to the demands de-

. 7
6»

CURLING ON SATURDAY.Basket Ball.

Caledonians Flared Klrat Draw for 
Mowat Cup. Six Rink» Conteetlnur. 60 MERS ALL’S 300 CURBSht.fHebea.rd.

The sbuffleboard schedule for this week 
Whites follows:

Elks v. Quakers.
20— Royals v. Independents.
21— Toronto* v. Crescents.
21— Wellingtons v. Strathconaai
22— Whites v. St. Mary's.

The only known positive cure for Gonor» 
rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any address 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, f HE DRUGGIST, 

Hamilton, Ont

I ED PÈO 
teamsters,- 
I security: 
I principal 
Chamber rs.

Totals ....................... 65 34 33 21 10
A.B. R. H. O. A.

. r. 2 2 2 s

. 4 3 2 12 «1

st
Grenadiers— 

MrGilHvrny, p 
Porter, lb ....
Adams, *s .... 
Kirkpatrick, 2b 
Mackey, e ....
Law. 3b ......... ..
Mason, rf .................. 5
Montgomery, if ... 4

.... 43

f. ^ 15 2 2
r> i 3
6/ 1 0
V 1 1

1 3
1 t

0 Rubber goods for sale.I o
FT.—CITY 
lug loans, 
hej to buy 
h, A4 Vic-

0
0
0

land is in.
Brnnston of the Hamilton* Is called one 

of the best centres In Canada, but he will 
got work cut out Tuesday night that will 11 
enable the spectator# to class him.

14 16 9 „
1 8 0 0 0-12 

11 0 8 4 x—34

Totals ....
Grenadiers ...
Body Guards .

Two base hits-Smith 2, Ansley. Porter 2. 
Kirkpatrick. Three has,- lilts Smith. Mc- 

! Glllivrny. Home runs—.lone* 3, Caulfield. 
Bases on balls—By Smith 1, Struck out - 
P.v Smith 2. TirtVo of game- 1 h mr. Urn- 
ni res ('apt. O. Heron and Lieut. W. C. 
Mlohell.

Macdonald.IKK BUlt- 
re, pianos, 
aovat; our 
i privacy 
■st floor.

Dave Ten 6?&WSStrite£5S
tor proofs of cures. We eolidt the most obstinate 
case*. We have cured th# worst ease* in K to S64ey«.Fô’’o¥ TrMfDŸto:

898 Masonic Temple. Chlcedo, IlL

If IV-

WORLD'S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC. 19
— Second Game— 

A.B. it.
New Orleans Selections.Lon Angeles Selections.

FIRST RACE—Namtor, Crlgll. Liberty 
SECOND RACF.-F1rcD.1ll, Sportsman, 

lillona.
THIRD RACE—Mad Miillih, Tim Payne. 

FI Clilhualma.
FOURTH RACE—Chub, Requlter, Emper

or of India.
FIFTH RACE-Dan Collins, Wager. Our 

l’ride.
SIXTH RACE—Potrcro Grande. Phyz,

Oakland Selections.
FIRST RACE—Gleudene, Htrtlms, Lilly 

GMdiii"
SECOND RACE—Golden Buck. George P. 

Mr-Near. Fdrodun.
THIRD RACE-Mount ebnnk, Mocorito, 

Dr. Shomian.
FOURTH RACE— Scotsman, Dusty Mill

er. 'dogo.
FIFTH RACE -Andrew Co-*. Misty's 

Pride, Squire Johnston.
SIXTH RACE -Doniton, Dainty, Toledo.

whichRICORD'S I5rS*£S&
Gonorrhoea. Gleet

------------------- Stricture, etc.
matter how long staniling. Two bottle» cure the 
worst case My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will net be disappointed in 
th s. il per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
Drug stoEk, Elm fciEEzr. Ccr. Teeaulst 
T ORONTO.

kDB BT 
itirld. Ap- 
1 dtf.

K.Highlander*— 
<lulllng. p .... 
MiioLenzlP, lb . 
IVrry. c ............

t4 SPECIFIC2
4< AMERI- 

183 O.ik- 4
2
1 o

1 71
134

. 6 2 1 0: RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.
12453

Kï 8Uti
lls t tn dif- .... 52Totals ............

Engineer*—
Heron, n ....
L'Igirs. Is .........
l'n 11 tan. 3h 11>
>fcFnrlan4. 21i

V.M.t .A. Team Won. f
The Centr.il Y.M.C.A. i'li'.i-iv lia-el'all '‘n,rf '

St. Georges nrsi"tlsc to-ntaht from 7.30 to team won from Stanley na-ra-ks Ratnrdiy , p'trl<1k" lf*
8..*^ In the Mnb’al-strrct IMnk. afternoon st the Avmori-»* bv 14 ro 11. 1 riindwlck rf

At * mooting hobl In Sherbrooke the East- Tin- gnme vrn* v#*rv cx-'ltln-r and the sol 
rni Townships Amateur Hookey Longue dlcr lads UApt the fast « entrai (ca n \\'frk- 
was formed. The olnbs \n tho new league ing hard all Hie tinrfi 1 ho youn.r men ny*d ,jm,orF
nro: Sh", hrookn. Sherbrooke J.vilors, Gnr- h-rt hit very f^ |enlnss ^ llUI'l.nulers ..

Windsor Mills. Richmond." Blshon s *^,1l|tn|1j%v Pnrrneks ... 1 5 0 I o 1 0 0 0 11 l T*w<. base hits- Darling. Mackenzie 2
Cdit-al Y M.r.A, .‘ . 5 1 0 1 2 3 0 2 x 14 <'«>sby 2. Brooko, Clin-lwi.-k. Thr ••' bn*o

Üiittorv for winner* E. Tavlor and N. bit Mnokynzle. Homo run* Macdonald 2.
xmrfon ‘î’mnlro -G. T.atnli. Time 1 hour. Chisholm. Bases on balls --Bv Horan 2.
**' 1 . Struck aut- By Darling 2. Daublo plays

I’ll n ton to Heron: Biggs to Pan tan la 
Isaacs: Miller to Mackenzie. Time «if gni'i»» 

1 hoar. Empire* Lieut. W. (' Mlohell,

4L A.B.Oakland Entries.
San Francisco, Dec. 17.—First race. 6 

furlongs, selling:
Ding Dong II. . .104
Boirskln............... 104
Pearl Waters ..101
T "Iv Golding . . .!(>)
Gleudene ........... 10il

Second race. Futurity course, selling 
G. P. MoNear ,.IM (bddon Buck.. ..100
Fleetwood................1«:6 Alone
ltrlogna .  10> Mabel Bates .. 99
F.lrodiiii ................105 Sweet K. Relbilrs94
Thivid Behind ..160 1*-ily Fashion .. 94
Entreuoiis .. . . 1«Vi r>ixelle.................... 94
Bill Short ............102

.. 6 0New Orleans Card.
New Orleans, Dec. 17.»— First race, 5 fur-

„ ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous
_ bility. Seminal Losses and ITemsture __
^ cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Ascot Park Program.
Los Angeles, Dec. 17. - First race, 7 fur

longs:
Namtor.................. 113
T.fberto ..................109
Tom Hawk ....106
I.odx Rice ............1«'5
T,:indseer
Rosserie ............... 104
Crigll....................... lot

Second race. 5 furlongs:
Fireball .................1«0
Philanthropist . .105
R a rata....................104
Joe Kelley ........... 101
Horn;- Bred . ,.10t 
Useful Lady ...101

Third race. 6 furlongs:
Felipe Lugi . .114 
Judge Pen*on ..105 
Kenilworth .. .103 
T/m Payne ... 102

l'enrth race, 1 1 16 miles:
Requlter ............... 110 Harbor .. . .103
Finperor India ..w Chub ...
(rllst^n .................. 103

Fifth race, 6 furlongs:
Rag Tag .............10»
Dan Collins ...160

• 'lovertoii ..
Flrcbaiio ...
Wlnnlfredn .. ..102 
Lauren tea ..
IV ager ....

Sixth race, 1 mile-

Capable ....
Almanaor ..

V!l-,a ^
Mr. R<ifdnsmi 
Phyz ...

6nr cod-
ktreet. To* 
hgflt. Se»* 
k Main Wl.

26
Herthus ............. 10 i
San Jose ........... 9!)
R. Sweepstakes. 66 
Sun"rw* . •
Tar Bahv

6 1
106 Vie Zeigler .*-...109

A. Prince ..............106 Tullattiskoe .. ..109
Charles Celia ...106 .lake Sanders
Pawtucket...................1<«9 Harpoon ..
Sho"k the Talent.109 Monel...................... 109 f^c honor.
Oldham ....................169 Hannibal Bey ..113 aentatives made 4135 put-outs. 2165 assists

and 230 errors. New York Is fourth.

Horsham :SPERM0Z0NE6 1
Dori ce .. 
P«-uz:ince ..
Mbiicle II ..
Rose of Illto 
Brl' k Fow»er . .. 9 » 
Count Rudolph . 96 
Lauretta Vhilllp.i.lKI

...101 5 4After the Pack.109. . 'Ml 109 35
. ... 96 109 0 , Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu- 

n o pat ion and fully rest ores lost vigor snd in
sures perfect manhood. Price, gl per box, 

fi mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
in SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 

STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO. -

«M 25
16fi 44ro start

tineas: ev- 
bout Cao- 

i n vestment
iniug Ml»*

.105
19 24 

.1410014 
9 15 4 o 2 2

49Total* ....10:) .Second rare. 1 mile: 
Docile. . . .
Mbs Betty 
Mildred L. .
Annora J..
Klein wood .
Mauser....................104

.. ..95 Daisy Green.. ..164 
De Reszke .

. 9.5 ( Jay Boy . ..
. 05 Jake Greenberg. .107 
. 99 ReirMaeDhtii ...107

x —24
3fiZ Klondike Expects te Land the Cap.

That the Klondike hockey team will •.•any 
buck from Ottawa next January the em
blem of the hockey championship of Am 

1 erica -which Is th" hockey championship 
I of (he world those who attended the m et- 

Third race. 7 furlongs: 1 ing the executive of the nMaociutioii hist
Mnrllltm................Mi Tom Shelter ....tno oijihl In the H.A.A.A. Imllillng hail llrlle
Moorish Damsel. Klttr Platt .. ..loo <'e""l. »a.T* the last .sane of l*he Dawso i 

Ki Tarnon Its World. A great many preliminaries to th1
P ......................!,= season's work were .irrallied, m l the rirsr

sleps of a sneeessfnl season were earn folly 
« (NikIdcred.

1 h<i*e present at the meeting were: J. 
Fourth race. 1 mile and 26 yards, ban-1 y Lithgow. president, and Messrs. W. C.

I Young. D. R. McLennan. C. R. Burns. J. 
...164 F. McKay and R M. Etllieck.

An enterlalnjncnt •'ommlttee was ap-

. 95 .107 net*.
College and Wntcrvllle. The officers for 
thn ensuing year are: Prerident. A. E. Wlg- 
gett. Sherbrooke* vice-prewldrnL H. Som- 
rrvllta. Watervllle; secretary. G. îfeCahe, 
Windsor Mills

The J lackey Club of New York easily de
feated Princeton Saturday ereupig in a 
h<v*k»y game at St. Nicholas Rink. New 
York, bv a score of 12 to 2.

FvMbition rames to lie nlayed this 
month In the Mutual-street Rink are: Dee. 
24. St. Georges v Montreal Victorias: Dor. 
°6. St. G-'er^e* t Brantford: Dee. 31. Marl
boro* v Ottawa.

The Mnrllxvrn* held a meeting Saturday 
night and decided to essiat the O.H.A. In 
everv war to invcstlrante the staniiing of 
their nlarers. whl^’ thr member* .if the 
committee are ready to make affidavit 1* 
pure amateur.
Isfv the O. IT. A. that he has alway^ been 
a bona fide amateur.

Sherbnume Hockey Club practise* to- 
nlrht at Victoria Coilee Rink between 7 
and 9. 
tend.

Sherhourr.o Hockey Club would like to 
he*r from outside clubs In reference to 

Address to J. L. Papineau. 156

... .109 .107Hilona . . .
King 'l'horp 
Lade Mi non
A norm...........
8port.4mnn . . .. 99 
i4cna Leford ... 98

09 ventral y situated 
More in Montreal. 

Rates $7.50per day American plan Rooms$I.OD
per day upward». Orchestra even ngs 6 to 9.

H. W. Beown. Manages*

çt. i awrence Hail.97
Third race, l mine and luO yards, selling:

Instrument .. .. i^S

Ms re Mo . . 
Contestant 
Dr. Shermin ... 97

97
ica rort 
llivâln, M

:H PBIC» 
le Mnnsom

Mountebank .109 
Glen Ri,
Ibmgannon .. ..165 

..Hk> 

..101

.. . 9s 

. .. 97 
.. 97

109 Montreal Off Baaeball Map.
Buffalo. De«. 18. A despatch from Cleve- ... .... , , .

land to-dav says: John Krcltner. w.»o, with < apt Barker and H Kirkpatrick.
Michael Me* of Buifalo, is owner of Hie The games scheduled for this wck in 
Montreal (Que.) Eastern league Baseball the Garrison indoor Baseball League arc 

this city to-dav He con- a*: fo’lows:y Monday. Dec. 10 Q.O.R. Signal v. Q.O.

B ’rd Burns 
Mu . .
Musket.>................. 102
^Fourth race. 1% miles, selling: 
Badly r'sod ....109
Glnspray.............VO
Melstevslngcr . ..107 
Th ■ Lieutenant 105
Rrofanmi............lot
Theodore I .... 101

El Chlhuahsu ..164 
Golden Boy ...
Mad Mullah .
Line of Life .... 96

Frvit . .
Girl from Dixie.. 9.5 Matador ....
Bob l.osom .. ..98 .Tu<lge Spufley ...11b 
Gladiator..............98 Trapper.................... 118

. 99 Gan* Challenges the Winner.
Baltimore, Dec. 17 -Impresario Al H r- 

ford, malinger of Lightweight Champion Joe 
< : U i is. sent *2500 to Harrv v'oroett at 8an 
h'ranelFfO to make .1 .nttch with the wlu- 

uf the Jimmy Briti Battling Nelson
light.

In addition I» thi» Managvr AI ororlolm. 
tUat h" has ha I a fovf.'lt of Sl(*Xi lK)«ti-d 
I'l I’hlcagi) for a roturii nint h hot feed 
( an. and Brill, roenrdl.:»» of who la prorod 
•h<- hottor man In th- llrltî X"l*>:i 
i.ivnt In San Krnnde-i noxt Tinradax night.

tirent foneh Apnreclnteil.
Ann Aj'Iair, Mh-h.. !>-•' 18. Klèlitlnir IT. 

Mlchlaun'* famous foollnll cotch, 
today signed a live-year rontraot to iohcIi 
tin* Ifnlverelty of 111. hlgan foofl all eleven.
I iplnrilng with iw<v foneh Vont "am,- to 
Mlihlgim In Ifldl. and ha. been here enn- 
lliiiionalv »tn«e. Ilia Mlehltan elevens have 

linen defenlnd and have only oune

•ill
t’luh. tra« In
firmed the report whlrb haa lieen narrent 
for Home time that the Montreal team will 
be traneferred to Rlehmond, Va., for the ( 
haanhall aeaaon of 1!XY>.

Tltla would Indinnte that Ed Barrow, 
former manager of the Montreal rlub. had : nnrroea«- if <■
the matter correctly aland up whin he .lauley Tlnmteka. li.v. ti

out the statement from Iietrolt the , M";.bn w ,
Kr.-derlek Kreltner would ! 1 horadat. flee. — 4 th 1> r. 4 th !.. I

I . H. v. 48fh A.
Friday, Dec. 23 Toronto Engineers v

I (logo.......................104
Dusty MlUcr . ,1«« 
‘V-mnhniis'r .. .160 
San Lui tan .... :*9 
Jack Hobart .. 99 
Technique . .. 95

f «
/ TmTu<sday. Dec. 20- No. 4 Beaver Company 
fv. 9th Fie’d Battery, postponed gam»* from 
Dec. 15.

IVcdnesday. Un*. 21 G G B. G B v.
v. Q.O. U

.... 103 An Revoir . .
De Reszke........... 167 , , .
(ius Heidorn .109 pointed T° look after a tni. er thnt vlll 

|Ih> of Interest to all In Dawson, irvspcc 
I five of their interest In hockey. It wn» 
j decided that th.- Hockev Association would

Flora laovy.........9o Ma ruse I le................... 97 give a large dance on or «huit St. Andrew's
Fitzbrillnr.........93 Reckoner...................... 9S night. No effort will he spar'd to make
Slgnumd.............94 lampoon.....................98 this dance the best that lias ever been given
Lvnian ilav.. .. 95 Swiftwlng................101 i„ the north. As vet till the mil Is -iv
George Perry ... 95 MHadl I»ve ....101 gsged there cannot he any definite *n-
Glendon............. 97 Cnnajobarie .. ..105 iiounccment as to date and plans.

All the step* that have been so tar 
j by those Interested ’n ho-kw mat-

.102 Reliance................ 107 ier* have been ratified by the exneiitiv.'.
..in? .\n Important matter was decided In ve-
..110 gard to the uniform of the elnh. The 
..110 colors of the Klondike Ho-kcv Club wilt 
..112 hr rhe same as before, namely. Ids *k and 
..115 gold, but the uniform decided upon will he

Pr. S.-ilm S*lm..loo 
Ram s Horn .. .100
Careless .7........... 105
Montehnnk........... 103

>ortratV 
'est i K'=r

lull*.

ONtiB 8Tv 
r.innr fforl 
tb

Fifth rave. 6 furlongs: 
Andrew B t'ook.UI 
Yellow Pall .. ,1M 
Misty's Pride ..167 
JViyal Rogue .
Ishtar ..............
Macrnii'-- 

Mi th race, ~\*y furlongs: 
Ink .. .
Ilollitoll
f>'i.nty.................. 10S

.101T.«*m Reed .
Our Pride .
Aseeflc................. 101
Sii >i CnrHt’.au .. 97 
Duskv 8 cret ... 97
11lia us l.i............... 93
lerry Flanagan. 9B

gave ■■■ 
other day. that
remove his team from the ( nnndlan city 
end plant It In Richmond. Vn Thin la thn .
city which df-alrnd an F.aatmi league fran- j *<■«»- »• 4s,n T K *’ ’
nblan last anaaon.

It is expected that the annual meeting 
of the Eastern League will he called by 
President Pat Powers for this m eek, and i rrns 
that the gathering will l>e held in Buffalo, and Stevenson, accused of eonspirtey in 
The league's leader has about closed up the Donglass $16,600 f-asc. Bondsmen wen- 
all matters pertaining to the recent six- I secured ready to furnish $6i««). hut ti e 
day bicycle race, and will undoubtedly court would not accept leas than fllo,Oiir 

to see how the riders perfora on | for one, or joint ball of $15,000, excln*i%o
of personal recognizance.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling:...list 
.. 1.M

lladua ....
Bowenl . .
>4f|iili*e Johnson 
Head Dance ..
Dr I^ggo ... 
Estelle Î .............. 88

101 Pete Charlton will also snt argii-1069l 105. . 1«'7 
...167 
...106

91 102•»1
Might Ran If Wberated.

London, Ont.. Dec. 17.—Another effort 
made to-day to secure ball for Boyd

...102 

...191
All members are requested to *t-

1 Oft.
>£. 112 Kotuombo............ I«i8

..168 Ge >;••»? Berry .108
Toledo .................... 168

Capltanzo and Schoharie were the only 
winping favorites at Ascot Park on Satur
day. James J. Corbett, at 8 to 1. won 
the opening event.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards: 
Birch Rod ..
Arab ............
Topic..............
Dapple Gold 
Wine Sap ..
Bountiful ..

, CHRIST" /
mbscrie»

•ig ...
Ernest jm

..100 Pofrero Grande .104
I/flnarl: ................. 101
Anir.id ....
Freesiaa . .
Dug Martin 
Flora Bright ... 99

rames.
Y on «re-street.

The Parkdale A. A. will line out this 
with the following 

the lee: Go*!. Malcolm: point.

.102 Sam Stevens 

.105 Mainspring . 

.167 Flamboyant . 

.167 Jjcndln 

.107 Autollght.. .

1(D
1(44 101

been tied.
104 101 come on 

the Convention Hall track.ft-otilnp at 7 o'clock
.162 

......... 164
t»9Vic- teams on43

jul’llOSg 
rtolUri. 8» 99 CigarettesSweet GapopalIRA. l£l 
■gain. W-

“Ths purest form in which tebaccu 
can be smoked J*— London Lancet.

|l’B9, BT®

Is-.-halK-
Lih"
kin a n l"7T 
Bril-.-" £5
Lt W . w m

$ i

!b :

iii

Si«./o
°*»T, \0>

4

cSTKl

W5i*se 6 v 
QpoavQ^

?*« :

1
I

SUITS $13.50 
OVERCOATS $12

To your order—first-class 
tailoring—oar great end o' 
the year clearance sale now- 
on —grand bargains in men’s 
furnishings.

CffAWFOim IBOSh Limited,
TUTORS,
Comer loupe mi Stater Sts.
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